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The Daily Bee.

Saturday Morninpr , Jan JV-

7Wnnthor Knporl.
(The following obporvallntu arc taken nt

tin Bsmo momcut of tiuio at nil the Btatloni-
mentioned. . )

WAII DEI-'T U. 8. SICWAI , HKIIVICH ,

0MAIIi , .lupiurv 20 l8t. ( hlf. t . in ) f

Jllwourland Msjlml pi rUcrs frozen as all

p-lnla rorthof St. Loul-

n.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.

- Kend the ad of Helmrod and Uorman-
oc5th prge-

."Only

.

-- a Fnrmer'n Daughter" to-

night.A
, Berzin'H her e.l'ran away on-

WodntaJay nttfht.

Too woithor has raoJoratod [ a good
(teal tinea yetterdny.

The Qro wai the tall-sbiorblnc toplo-

ycatorJay , even the senatorial boom belnfj-

torottoD. .

- - !'. ) master Clarke , of the St. I'.ml &

Oiruha Ily. , mule his monthly trip to this
city ThumUy-

.Anes

.

; Herndon , tbo . liarxhomettt wo-

mm

-

on the stage , appa. r4 nt Hoyd'a opera

house thli evening ,

A nat irlal bulletin bonr.I '
(has been

pat em. in front of the Western Union

telegraph office.

3. U. Jono * , itwUtint general pwscn-

ftir

-

lizetit of the U. P. railway , hai re-

turned

-

frcm Kanios City.-

W.

.

. I'. McAllister , a well-known Den-

ver

¬

but'I man , m In the city, taking bin

firit tour o t vlnce 1871-

2.Jjhn

.

lloylo , ascuifd tf making

threat * against hi * wife , wan tirc.il ;ht up-

bflforo JuJge Ikneke yesterday.

Tea in fine Jiipiaoio cupn , nerved by

ladies in complete Jupanoie costume nt the
Congr'Kuttmal church to-night. Ailruls-

Km

-

10 cents ,

Moritz Meyer was Jmarrled in Now

Yorls City Thursday and the wires Mrcro

kept hot nil nUht sending hlra telegrams

of cjiuraluUtLn.
The funaral of the late Hev. Mr. Lit-

tie will t >ko pUce nt 2 p. in. to-day

from Ibo late roslilonce. Sorvlco to beheld

at the SsoondPresbyterian ohutch on

Dodge direct-

.AsijeoUl

.

meeting of Capitol Ljdge-

N , ) . 3 , A. F. and A. M. to-day { .Satni-

d

-

j ) evening , Janmry 27 , fur work in iieo-

end degteo. VlMtlng brethicn cordially

invited. By o-dor of the master.

The fuueril of the Rev. Osorgo L ,

Llttlo will take place from the Sueond-

PronbyteiUn church , corner of Seven-

to'nth

-

and Dodgn street , at 2 o'clock 'p.-

m.

.

. to-day (Siturday. ) Interment at-

I'loipe.t Hill Cemetery.-

Tha
.

cbniitub.y-iliiposod citizens ol-

Orualift can tluil an object for the UXBICUK-

of their benevolent fteHnfs In the (umilj-

of D-tvld Hu.h , living In a uiUerabh
shanty (in the toulb bank of the Soutl-

Ouuha creek , wteio it croeeaa Klftoentl
tree ; .

Abont 11 a. m , Thursday a llijht wo

mow be an to fall at Ugdon , hanging t
the wires and likely freeze. Thursday u-

in the tnountalun further disailer wo-

fdarod , The weather wi s clear at Ogde-

at 0:80: hat night. Thursday Ojden we-

wotUlng to S. n FrancUco vU Douver an
the Southern 1'acifio route.-

In

.

Judge 15eneke's court yeatc
day one man paid $5 and cost.i for ilUturlI-

OK the peace. Two ui nrroateil yo te
day on the charge cf vagrancy word n
fur n hearing ycsterprvy There woi-

noveu nrretts for larceny , which art ) inei-

UoDcd eluewhetr ,

Aiguincnts In a very Important ral
road cue were began Thursday in U

United States circuit court In this cit ;

Judge McCrnry , of Iowa , and Judge Ha-

ktt , United SUtoi district juJu'o of Col-

rwJo , prebidiag. Tne particulars w-
eglena day or to aio in full , and tl
argument hia just fairly opened ,

Acting Mayor Kaufman mot wltb-
setlouB accident on hU way home Tuur-
day. . Ho want driviog Routh on Nln-
lttett , In South Omaha , and a number
tumpilbclng left itaidlng In the rom

hi * bieljh cullidod with one rnd brohc c

the double-tieer. The outfit tvaBcaptiiK-
bjfoio rauoh harm had tetu done or tl-

horsj could ttart to tun away ,

Frank Johnson , the "pren taker"
the NVoktcrn Union telegraph olllce In tli-

cil YI i' in hard luck. He went to Omni
yonterday morning to meet hit wife , wl-

wa on her way homo fronj Kentuck-
Bhf at rived at Omaha on time and toi
the train for L'ncolu , tut liar hutlui-
oniehow mUted her t nd remained lu t

city to await lha oeniog train. L'
night bhu rectlvcd a til en rain ftcui hi

notifying her that ho wtuld l-u InLlncc-

odty. . State Journal.-

A
.

boy named Ilogera had a fit at tt-

high school Thursday and fell down t
flights of etalrs , receiving novere Injuil-

Ho tvu taken home lu a wagon.

DIED-
.OSTHOFFLi

.

unr , wif of Win. Oilb-
dlfd uttl.e f.nn 111) H. 1'oit , ..lumi-
VO.li. . nt the ujjo of (7 jiarr , 4 mou-

aud 13 day * .

Funeral will take pUce from the F'

residence , on 8'xUcuth' ttrcet ,

CAM and Callfoinlp , ou Sunday ,

SSth , at 2 o'clock p. , FrlenJa ro

METIIOPOLITAN HOTEL , Oil
DA , NED.-

Tbblei
.

supplied with the beat '

Bitrkot aUorda. The ir.iV'Huy pul-

cUlm they get hotter a :nmi.odbtii
ted core general eatlsfactlon b-

thtn at any other houeo In Oma

THE BIG FIRE-

.Fuither

.

Details of the Ruin

Wrought by Fire and

Water ,

One Man Fatally Injured by
Palling Tnrongh a Sky ¬

light.

The Princ'iiil Scenes and
Inc'drn'ft-

The appearance of daylight yester-
day

¬

revealed the fall extent of
the Tire nioro p'ninly than could bo
told nt nn carllttr hour. The front of-

thu Oaldwell blok from .John Wirth'a
treat to the end was nnu sheet of ice ,

ivnd the sidewalks almost imp Klble ,

by reason nf the depth (if snow nnd
ion , which had accumulated , The
telegraph and telephone wires wura-

nmiy of thorn down , nnd the remain-
der

-

were hung heavy with loiolos ,

while the polco wore as slick as the
proverbial greased polo , at the top nf
which the fostbo porker IB lodged dur-
ing

¬

country fain. The block was a
picture of desolation. John Wirth'u
place was quite drowned oat , the
rooms pnd furniture all being doused ,

and the basement , in which thu-
kilchon was located , being several fcut
under water.-

Mr.
.

. James lionner , who keeps o
furniture house ! next door , etoiped
very lightly , nnd did not try to re-

move
-

his goods at all , which was very
lucky for him.

The drug honso nf McMahor , Abert
& Go. presented the moat hopeless
aspect. It was completely gutted by
the lire. The roof fell in early in the
night , the two upper floors went down
with it , and ruin reigned in evtry cor-
ner of the establishment. It wai as
complete a destruction < f property as-

c n lo f Mind in many a long day. The
safe , which stood in the front part of-

iho store , and contained the inuiranco
policies and other valuable papers ,

was caved in good shape , but it wan
f > nnd impossible to get it open during
thu forenoon , and hence n Hat cf In-

surera
-

could not bo obtained.
Meyer & lUapko's IQB was eevoro ,

but much of the stock WAS swod and
still moro , such us canned goods , etc. ,
uninjured. They wuru probably un-
tired covered by th *) insurnnco , and
will probably otton out again with no
delay beyond that necessary to secure
new quarters-

.Ilunry
.

llornborgor's place , the
Brunswick billard rooms , WAS n bight
toni'o. The mammoth mirror behind
the bur WAS not broken or injured ,

but the fmo bir wna torn leone from
Us fastenings , the billard tablof , mat-
ting

-

and fixtures soaked with water ,

und a steady stream oouring down
through holes in the ceiling. It ap-
pears that hero and nt J , J. Drown's
store the Insurance men ordered ro-

mcnal
-

lot the goods Imperatively ,

and a great deal of damigo WAS done
which might have been avoided. The
double room on the cjrnor of Fonr-
tounth and Djulas , occupied by
Brown , was comp'otely' amptlorl of iti
valuable * , but tho. water did not
ranch it all , and had the goods boon
U f' nlouo the house would have suf-

fered no loss at al'' .
TIIK HTUKETH

wore filled with debris from the wreck-
ed block , On Douglas the billiard
tables , some whole and some broken
wern the most prominent objects , bui
on.Foutteiinth , on the west tide , goodi
wore piled up twenty feet deep foi
fully half a block. There wore call
ooes and silks , kid gloves and corsets
and every concoivnble thirg Thi
pile was as varl colored an a rainbow
and was a rough sight t
look nt by thoio who hate to BOO sucl-

nt waste of good material ,

In front of the blosk and citondit ;

us far down os Twelfth , was a ennl
river which had worn its way throngl-
thu Ice during the night and floivo
constantly , being from a foot to a yar
wide at first and widening oat to th
full width ol the street in front of th-
Millard. . Inald" the ruined stores |
steady nhowcrtf leo v.nor fell till da
lone , the floon bcm llwdod and th-

collura completely submerged ,

IIUFOUK IUYL1OHT

the Bosuo WAS not less striking. Ho :

c.irta were drawn up nnd down UN

the wind. Thu hook nnd .laidc
truck stood on the north sidn If U
street denuded of Its apparatus , nt
the two magnificent grays , nnhitchc
from the truck and tied at sumo di-

Unco apart , pawed the ground " .13 tl
war horio who smells the batt-
nfar elf. "

A NOTiilLK T1IINO

wan the small a'ra of the crowd in o-

tondanco during the firo. Ordlnarl
the slightest tap of the boll will brii
out hundreds , but Thursday theto w
scarcely rt corporal's gutrd , aUhnuj
the bolls sounded thu blarm four

times. Doe reason for this w
the extreme severity ) f the weather f
the past fonr day * , which ko
many In their warm beds who won
otherwise Imvo turned out. Anoth
was the forolblo ineaturos adopted f
drafting spectator. ) into the seme
many colng homo for fear of bell
compelled to work nnd expose ( Inn

. selves , when they werouuprrpcrodf
ok-

ad

the emergency.-
y.

.

THE YANPAL8.

he-

at
There wan a pie! nf stealing do

and no wonder. In the confusion
lui-

.ho

the event very little watch was he
over the jut tits who ntsiatrd in i
moving goods to places of eaftity. T-

.pullco torco turned nut in , full nit

wo
Miallod by Deputy Doty and Caj
Donohoo , and slretchinn ropes ncrc
Fourteenth street , tried to form
barrier againat thu thiovca.-

Capt.

.

. J , J. Ncllgh , Bupcriutondo-
of

oil-

.ary
.

the Western detective rgfiioy , w
promptly on hand with his men , n-
ikt first assUled in laying pipes , b
was finally oallnd on by the morcluu-
to d in auaHtng their wares ,

pen good eorvico was done-
.ITotwithstandltig

.
all prvoxutlo-

thcrojn.-

r.

. was a great deal cf petit thh-
Ing and vandaliein , ntid nevcn arro-
wtro made for larceny of goods bift-
daylight.. . Boiro of these will hi-

goud
*

, aud others were probably ca-

in rrhlch the victims wnro careless
Lhc-

ilic
their actions and the officers hatty
thulr arrest.

THE 1CADFMY OK MUSK ) ,

ha. which was eorlouely threatened at
time Buffered no damage nhatov

Manager Nugent and Mr, Tom Gal-
Ian , proprietor of the Grand Central
billiard hall , wore on dock and had
olitht men on the roof and six In the
auditorium to repel the flames if they
approached , The trap on the stage
WAS removed and hose run from the
hydrant to the roof , while a Bibcock
extinguisher occupied the position of-

Interlocutor. .

This was an exceptional CAIO as
most nf the losers by the fire were in-

bllsiful ignorance of their danger until
this morulng.-

J.
.

. J. Hrown was in Lincoln , and the
dispatches brought him home in a
huJ'y.-

Liwrcnco
.

McMahon aud Ohas. E-

Abert , partners , who livn side by side
on Twenty-Third and Lsavenworth
streets , know nothing of the fire until
they read of their lots in the morning
papers ,

Meyer & Raapko wore in much tbo
* rune fix.

ACCIDENTS AND INCIDENTS-

.It

.

was reported that ono of the em-
ployes

¬

in MoMahon it Abort's had per-
idled in the flames , und fifty-men were
sure they ssw him succumb to
the heat. Ono saw him throw
up his hands and fill to the
floor , and others saw his head sticking
up on the window sill. If anyone
was burned , the firm is not aware
of ( t-

Sdvoral firemen , Including Frank
Wmship , John liurncs and William
Hunt , hudta narrow escape from death.
They wore on the ndgo of thu roof of-

Mnyi.'r & Iliapko's playing on the
diug store firo. Suddenly the roof
wont in. All made n plucgo for atfjty ,
and Winnhipaud Barnes barely caught
the odgn of the roof and drew them-
sdvoi

-

up by their hands. The escape
wan almost miraculous.

Ted Huth , the property man of the
Academy , fell Ihrongti a skylight and
cut himself terribly on the glass , but
broke no bones Uo was all over
blood when ho got into the Academy
again.-

Col.
.

. 0 3. Chase wai a perfect hero ,
dashing about and looking alter thu-
bovM " ( iko a Dutch undo. "

Gladstone threw his doors open ,

and i ho boya wore all given a lunch
for the asking

Manager Nugent and MrNamaru
& Duncan placed TUB UKK re-

porter
¬

, under obligation by al-

lowing
¬

the free nsoof their telephones
and offering every facility f jr securing
a full and eaiy report.

All the saloons in the vicinity were
forced to stay open , and were liberally
patronized by the hulf frozen men ,

but not a single tipsy man was seen
on the street.

TIIK LOHHKH.

The losr.es no noiir no cm bu ap-
proximated

¬
to dny , Ltfjrd the actual

amount of damugu done by fire and
water cin bo ascertained by reference
to stock invoices , and estimates for
repairs to the buildn gi are as follows :

The fit in i f MoMahoc , Abert &
Co. , wholesale drugqistavhoro the
fire started , ostimuto thnir stock to-

hayo been worth $35 COD , which is
virtually a complete lias The In-

Miraiica
-

is between $30,000 and $35-
003

, -

, the ozaot amount not being oe-

cortainablo
-

until the firm on got at
their policies. These are locked np in
the safe , which waa not removed from
the building. An unsuccessful at-
tempt

¬

waa made this morning to open
it. The building occupied by thin
firm was owned by Judge George B.
Lake , who Is In Lincoln at present ,

The Ions on the building will probably
roach $1503. Meyer & Ilaapke
wholesale dealers in fancy eroerlen
have an insurance of 31OCO , all o
which is in good companies. Will
the goods which have been saved , to-

gcther with the insurance , the firm wil
not lose much it anything. Thi
stock burned was valued all the wn ;

from $30,000 up to $35,000-
.lloury

.

Ilornberger , the owner o

the building No , 1319 Douglas street
and proprietor of the billlatd hall am-

os

tmloon , has an insurance on his build
Inc , "lock nnd fixtures npproxlmatln
58000. His loss on building am
stock will probably roach $9 COO

J. J. Brown & Op. "it ntock , thong'
not damaged by fire , was injured
great deal by being handled in takln-
U out of thu building und thun roplac
lug it b.iok in the store. By thett r
goods and actnil damage this firm1
loss will reach $7,020 Mr. Brown
loss un the roof of his building , whic
had caught ou fire , will bo about § CC (

1-

0le

This firm Is fully indemnified by an
pie insurance.r John Wirth , proprietor of the rc-
itaunint , vill leeo between $-1,000 an

idd 84 500. Do is Insured with Murph
& Lovott tor §3,000.-

RatclitTe
.

if-
lo

v & Shaw , proprietora i

the gambling rooms over llornbor )

or'a saloon , wnimata their loss i

3000. They have ?2 COO Insiiranc
The building occupied by Meyer

Hanpln , ia owned by Frank Smith ,
illy

Now York. There is 55 COO ineu-

uico on it , which Sruith'a ngcnts in th-

ci'yA-

Hor

think wi 1 fully cover the loss.
The building cciupied by ..To-

llWirth was owned by S. S Caldwp
is-
or

the banker , who has 8 000 on it , M
Caldwell thinks hia lues will not
over $2 030.

MINOR LCR.SK3

or-

or'
West & Fritchor , the tobacconist

had a lot c f leaf tobacco stored in the
cellar , which was considerably dat-
a od by water , which soaked U'ron |

the walls. The less will ba abe
er-

ne

JiTO. which is covered by iniuranc
Luther II. Wright , justice cf t

peace , having an ofiio over Mt yer-
lUapko , ill lose about ?3CO , ou ft-

inituro.if-
pt

. No insurance. The ncor-
of the oflico wuro all saved , fort
uately. .

oho Robert I'nrvls , comniisuinn mt-

chnntir- , estimates his loss ut $100 ,
'

water.
SUMMARY OF LOfHFH-

.McMahon.

.

. Abert & Co 3 S-

Mev.Tit
(

Kaapke J5f-
J J UMWH iV Ci' . ( itocViinlalou ) 7'
Henry Hornberrcr , " ' 9t
Frank Smith 5,1-

JenrRf( H. Into A f

.lohn Wlrtb -1,-
1lUtclllTeft

'

Bhaw , (

S M. ( Jjldwell 2,1-

Wu t & Vritcher f

I, . K. WrlRh-
tKoUrt 1'urvU ,

Total $100 ,

iiihTOitY rr THU nun.ui.so ,

Culdwoll block was butlt in 18-
1aud; at that time waa the most imp

ol-

in
ing structure in Iho city. The cost
the building was very heavy , for
that time building material was
least ono hundred per cent grca
than at present. Mr. Caldwell o1

DUO mates that his bnlldings cost lit at-

wccuor. $13,000 and $14,000 each , e

these figures will apply to the other
stores in the block. The num-
ber

¬

of twenty-two feet stores in
the block is eight while those occupied
by Meyer & lliapko and J J. Brown
& Co. , ere 44 foot front each. The
uniform depth of thu buildings with
th t'xoeptlon of J. J. Brown's which
Is 132 feet , in 1(0 feet. The snbatan-
tial

-

charastor of the buildings can but
bo utteited by the fact that although
thn heat generated by thu burning
drugs was most intense , the front ,

toir and piny walls all stood , appar-
ently oo gjod and sound r.s over

onioi.v eKiHB KIU-
K.Thtjro

.

is scarcely a prsilbllity that
the llro wan the work of IncodUrisra ,
Hiul on the other hand the fhmes-
brofeo out whore tbero has boon no
stove or other light or fire of any
ktnd. The origin is very mysterious ,

unlesi it was from spontaneous com ¬

bustion.
YKSTTKKAY'H KJKB-

.An

.

alarm was turned in from box
12 at 2:20: p.m.yoatorday and Lroughi-
thu department out to the old plumb
int.' nstablishrofnt on Douglas between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth. A sf vo-

nipo had become detached from the
flno nnd filled the attic with amoke
The ridpo of thu roof was cut away
and it was discovered that there wnc-

no fire f f or nil. An immense crowd
gathered-

.PRA.GTIOA1.

.

. CHAKITT-

AB

-

Uemonitrnted by the Pupils of the
City Schools-

."Small

.

potatoes nnd few in the
hill" is not thu crop resulting from
TUF. BEB'H recent articles urging the
donation by the school children of the
city of ono potatuo each for the bene-
fit

¬

t f the poor , as waa demonstrated
by n visit to the Tenth street tnbciio-
ntoday by a BEE reporter The
Pacific street echool has rent in
four barrels of potatoes and
a 1

, quantify of groceries ; the Gass
street uonool sent eight bnaht Is of po-

tatoes
¬

, with packages of coffee and
tea , broad , apples , etc. ; the West
school sent in over twenty bundles of-

children's clothing , and 5.00 in cash ,

and just as the reporter was leaving
the million , nn express wagon drove
up with a quantity of potatoes and
groceries froii thu Jackson street
i-chool. has been received
by Mrs. Jardine , superintendent
of the mission , from the High school
building , but. she hud sent to Mra. S-

H. . H. Clr.ik , a Hat of names this
morning of worthy families to whom
should be distributed supplies that
had bten collected by a few cf the
teachers in that building. There
have boon no donations received from
thu North tcbool jut , but it ia proba-
ble

¬

that nnpjilion have been collected
there nnd distributed to the poor of-

thn vicinity.
For all these supplied thcro IB an

active demand. Up to noon to-day
fourteen families had applied io the
Tenth Mrcot mission for help. A
note was sent to Mr. James , superin-
tendent of the city schools , some ten
days since , asking him to mention thin
matter to the teachers generally , and
it la thonght that the provision now
criming in result in part from his ac-

tion In the premises.

Army Orders.
Under the provisions of paragraph

7 , general orders No. 51, series ol

1881 , headquarters of tha army , ndju-

tant general's office. , Private Roberl
Stone , troop L , Fifth cavalry , is trans-

ferred to the general service detach-

ment on duty at theoo headquarters ai-

a topographical assistant , ho will ro-

oort to Assistant adjutant general o
the department , not later than Janu-
nry 31st , 1883.

Upon the recommendation rf hi-
R troop and post commanders , Prlvat
* James W. Windsor , troop M , Fiftl

cavalry , a surrendered deserter , Is ro-

leatodh fVoru confinement and rostorci-
to duty with hia troop , forfeiting R !

pay and allowances now duo him , am-

f I makinc; peed the time lost to th
United States by his unaulhorizo-

ih

nbocnoo-
.KecrultB

.

Walter L. Mclu , enlste-
at

!

Fort Omaha , Neb , , in assigned t-

thu Fourth infantry.

Skinny Men-

."Wells'
.

Health Renower" restore
health and vigor , cures Dyspopah-
Impotence. . Sexual Debility. 1.

That feeling of languor tmd dobillt
that follows physicil exertion , rt
moved by using Brown's Iron Bi-

tors. .

PERSONAL.-

s

.

HnHhMeLeiu nnd J. II. McCall ,

DiWfon county , are at the Millard.-

H.

.

. C. IMone , prominent young nttc-

noy of Norfolk , U In town.-

K.

.

. W. Inbuush and F. W. Menke ,

(Juluoy , are at Iho 1nxtoD.

The "Only n Farmer' * Daughter. " co-

ipany, is at tha Millard.-
M.

.

) lr . Dacy and wife , of Kvanston , Wyi

are at the 1ixxtop.

t A. 0. Richards , of Oakland , Cal. , Is° * tha Millard.-

A.

.

ho-

by

. D. Buckwoith , ol North 1'htto , h
the Paxton.

irds Charles S Line , of Uiui SpricRs , is
I the 1'axtnu.-

U
.

MoJ. T. S. Clarkeon. cf Schujlc , ia

the city.

Governor H le , of Wyoming , is nt t

MlUunl-

.1'hlllp

.

P.Gettyj. of St. Loul , U at t

Mil'ard.-

A.

.
)CO-

CO . O. Bayd , of Massachuwtti nt t
K'i Millard ,

>

00
0 Ilou. ThercnN o , of Fremont , la nt t

00-

X.O
Tax tou.

James Sedtvlck , of Wilbtr , la at t

iP.xtcn.-

M.

.

. S. lllssln'i of Fremont , Is at t
ito 1'axlon.-

Maj.

.

. W. T. Gentry. U. S. A , , Is in t

tlty.-

os'

.

SLAYEN'SYOSKMITH OOLOGY-
of Mmli ) froir the wild flowers of t-

nt KAU PAMCD YOSKMlTEVALLli-
at It Is the most freprant ot pcrfum-

tor .Mannfactnred by II. B. SJaven , S-

ill Francisco. For8le In Omaha by
baJ , WhltohouEO aud KOUDSIQ Brt-
md & Go.

DYNAMITE.-

A

.

Terribla Fxplosira at Florence

r0u-0ff: ,

Three Men Badly Injured.-

A

.

terrible explosion occurrpd nt
Florence cut-oil jcslerdsy forenoonby-
rhich throt> men wora soriouely in-

jured
-

, two ( f them being taken to 8"
Joseph's hospital , and the third jj >ing
there himself-

.It
.

spuearu that a can of dynamite
wua left standing outside the sleeping
tent or cabir , nnd ono of the
men In throwing out ashes , throw
them on the cssi and it-

immediitcly exploded , tearing the
cabin into kindling wood nnd badly
inj irii'g thjeo of its occuyant.i. The
cabin took fire and burned np , do-

stroyini
-

: nil thu bedding , blatiki.tr ,
utc. Two ol the wouuded men
wcto taken to St Joseph's
liimpitul ycfficrday , ni.d thu third ,

who only had his arm broken , took
liimeolf np to the Bituo places

A second cau of dynamite A'nn ex-

ploded
¬

by thu concussion from the
tirst , adding to the general destruct-
ion.

¬

.

Snpremo Coiort ofNebraiMn.
The followiug gentlemen wore ad-

mitted
¬

to practise :

W. II. Webster und John Pattoraor ,

of Merrlck county.
Clark vs. Mullen and Quunisoa ve-

.Hussoll
.

were continued-
.Traver

.

ve. Merrick county ; motion
to dismiss overrvlcd.

The followiug cuoea were aub-
mittcd

-
:

State ox rel Marion vs. Ilorron > by
respondent.-

Unlhorflt
.

vs. Tacharner.-
Wilch

.

vs. Pholps-

Novveousnejs , aebillty nnd ex-

hausted
¬

vltu'iiy' cnred by'-

fl Iron BtttiraK-

up.sia Salve hai provoH ita
efficiency by a teat of 75 yours'-
use. . Try it-

.Hcrsfurd's

.

cld Pliotphnto
removes the uncomfortable feeling
SjniRtimca experienced after IICCDSJV-

Lor ohuwiiif.

Our Citizens desire no notoriety , but are- al-

ways
¬

ready to proclaim the truth ,

llr < . Gotawloy ol 7i) Knltfht Str ct I'revl-
dcncv

-

, It. I , , rcUtes to our rcp-rtcr hercxjjor-
icnio lih the wonJcitul curatlto jiroparto. ot
whit li Jottlnej onnt9 ba tl.o a mdan ! eml
1 * ding Hp Me ol the wl-olo w.du world , (or kld-

nty
-

ina liier illfencH , Ac. Mra D. najs :

' Early Itsttpr UK I vtas f uruly tllllc ol vh
torpidity ( the kidney , at d enlargement ol the
liver , and the Ulnoy dUeiae rnmo upon me to
( ant and SL'dilcnly trut before I ai ec nel-
kKureot

>

Ibooium o ( my trouble I b.ca'no baJ-

ly
-

b'c&tcd , ai 1 my cod) and Hmb4 virymuchu-
wclloo , eoihat It wai with giant dl 1 calty ftod-

Berero pain that I WM ab'e to walk any. I he-
caa e diejdfully trcub cd b > beln short breathd

3 ttut oven 1'Rht exert ! jn or a little exorcise
would tliem * almon. to eihauUloi , arid I w e-

go distressed when I retired nlghla IbatI oouldn'i
sleep , and na < vtry roatUts. Ooeol my Iltnbi-

cipcclly had a re y Borcra neriou * pilu , wh'ch-
lw y < tcumod to bo mo e screro at night tbau-

a any other tlmo.uid would liequentlyacke
ihtrply is to urcuie ma from ileip. IviuiTeri-
nerroai and unoomfortatleall the lice , and wai-

beln ); dotorod , and taklni ; a t kluds ol ncdkine
for this complaint* and i hat and t bs other , bu1

all to no good purpoeo , until at about the tlmi
whet I was tired out and somenhai dlsimatot-
ar.d almost dltco-jraued ulth med'dntsand' doc
torp , a rolatlre and hl h'y esteemed futnd per
scadtd rcetoliy Hunt's Horaedy. I be arj tl
take It a ftw da > s K'i cnl am happy dlmppoln
ted by the ri'ult , for bete rd I had usedotottl-
ot It I betaii to feel Tailored , and eo.n comme-
nod to ( leoppplemldlj ; the leTcroncrroua pv'i-
In my limn whlob I had M bandl * BOUrd rly di

not ape tar any m re , my head * he and b : k on-

baTodl'dppoirtd , I feel be 'tr every uay ,

rot well 1 ; nlRbt. Tnnmvcll'n ; ho * Jioippon-
id from n y bidy and limb ) , I Bra row kble to d-

ray house-work o5mf artahle antl eailly. lluct1-

HeieJy In certainly done wcndcrl for mo-

MR r OEO. DAVftEV. "

. I Safe and Reliable.
111 A.W liro'n.M V.ol I'mlunce , U. I. , say

11 ria > on cil Hii'iti KemoJjIn iny prictli fo-

thepist s'xtctn yarp , and checrlully rco.mau-
It as being a safe a d rellVi a rcme.ly "

II ant's Heu-cJ jIs pu- ely a compound
fl IcntlQ ally prepvej by a llrjtcUorsuUtoro-
Phirmtclst , tnd wl'l' turdy euro hll dUotsos c

the kUnej tlaJJor , llvir nun urinary or.uni-

of

Cor-

.at

.

HE GREAT CURE
roa-

Ai It ia for all the painful dlocwca of tb *

KIDNEYS , LlVCn AND BOWELS.-
It

.

oloameo the tyateni ot the acrid poison
that causes Uio itrecdful aufc inc whlc !.
only the vlctlriA of rhcmnatlfim cun rofclixo.

THOUOAHOa OF CAKE3 '
.of the worst fonn of till* torrtblo ill"ewj-
havo bcca ii ctly nllovetl, aaillnc " il

Lima
of PERFECTLY CURED.

. . . . . .. . J. 1 I'll' ID cr DI'.T , SOLO tf UCICCIST3 ,

OO Prv oil 1 e ncnt by mull-
.WU.L9.1.H

.
( LVU oUjAro. , urUnrtonVtrownyeor-

iiK&mu: UWL

SPECIAL GOUGES.

will POSITIVELY not be-

sertedat-

at

unless paid In advance-

.n

.

LOAN MONfeY

TO LO VN-Cnll at Law office of P.
MONEY ta room S Creliliton Illof-

k.MOSF.YT

.
in

LOAN-On chattel mortpaco I

A. B. Tutton , Ho. ISlti DOUR )

bo-

he

stree. front room up stairs. 435tf-

TO IOAX At 8 l r cent I

st82511,000 n Minis ofSJ.OOD and u-

onward * , for Mo 5 jew , firu claait and far
proper ! } . ItitMii UKIL >JrATa Mid LOAN ACE.N-

Cittli and Uouu-l.vi SU.
he

fONT.Y TO LOAN At S j crcent. &hrl e-

ill Hri l Uittts md lain Agency , Oipo| l

he l'Q tollco.! 7J7-t'

HELP W f4Ttn-
bo I

he

AWANTKll Cani'd rt fCUinted| Hh( cl
> tolntintPc snsplr'A o ! icir.t. for if-

t vulare call at 1 US UoJKO.St. 813-301

- mltibc ominr toaukte ,

. . thlr'j nlld we t i nr tn'tP lo n Go-

r (ereactn r n .trul. A' Jim 'Fa uu " It a-

II v. fl527J ,

TANTil , OCO teaml , 00 men , l.fno
. . , inaVcrf , ( Kan at City , bprlnglloM Me-

R[ | .hU U Uruid. 11. il , NNWKILKH ,
L | tl 2It lith 'tre t-

IN Facsian for t-

V> tlty to nil Clirara and Kaklni : I1 d-

WANTKH

j KonnirVf Vottt'r''Co7l ittriiitrictopra
|

V.
Chamber maid. None but tin

19. llln.l3 werk ne d apply at
Douglwjt.. 7 C-27

ANTED-Oo k at California L'ouie.
cook preferred , 830'.T-

7A'

!

ANTP.O A fir t-clif " f-rc9r ptloa Md-
V > diujf cl-ik , " unmnrrlod. One ( hat ( piaVs-

Knullfh mil Oirnui' , th t fi will ng ,
atd on furil n trU of recomu ciida'lon * . can
find pctintiieut pmp'oymenta ) R o leith n'reet ,

8-3 S9t JCIINV. . IIXLL-

.MiQILLANOUa

.

V i

WA.N
I KU To buy a ho 90 ami lot n iW

. S ttte pnco. AJflreis "II. I'-
Ilceoflko S l-7t

The lad ci nf Oiniha to examine
Will ( ! Hi d < K le fir cut Inir ladlcMand-

clilldrciM il ilhin i o-lili-ly no lining rii'"licd.-
Inlnic

| .
* cut friti iivxt Saturday at 111H l

.St. Call and ronilni'o jour o f. M'KI-

'tW

'

ANTKDK ur enr JTCT hoirdrr * w th-
lurn s ted nom a *. ) M 12th H ; .'17

A wi-li futnl bed room v | th flreWANTED " , ''n a Ir k 1 ou ' , nejr bu'lnin-
centre 1'llco ro H much auo'J c ! w c n n-

lenco
-

und aV.cmltnrc. > ii lreu > , H'.nllni :
Urnn andlc4.it ) n'A M. " Bee Olllc-

e.AGE"

.

TS-V nH malorr fefaln In
I ami Iho Urltud Stilt * JloO-

ifnlMOinrdiy llv ILH-o G. F. MfKUUr-
A C i , 10 Ila'd j rttrt-et , f e Voik Cltj.

Jla Imt iiior.

IIJ A.N3 KR To rcnf , by a K-ntlcm n and wf!
VV twn tnrilsbirVro'm" tr fnrnfooid LOMSJ

In fTn d loca lei , iieur I u I n H ix'ntie ; t> TH' *

AdurO. . ) -. " I ! (i otlfu. 82027-

U4 t fill ' > . . 4.

1NTKI Situ l.-onb an omtotant b ok
'Jit t r ( anitl-atre Ukt ol r f re"c f.-

A
.

Jdrc " ! ' " nw ollif. 812 30-

tWAVTBP
<"ltaMnn- ht rtrs' c'ov ba' er on

t'jc.' Itrcwn and Vlfntia bnad. A'n-

rn fl'c cV e ? mil i lu . AJdatii Adam Itouhn-
B

-

r , KanmOly , too-

.ttfH

.

P-

.10K

* LANU-

10n

ItHNi A Ic-ly farnlfhod r om with
largo clMo'.n'd s'nvK In , !"S tier month. Also
uriiHrH room. Hecmoro- Hack , cfr-cr Mh-

nd llowJid. HfO-271

UKNT Double oitlca'.o Jacobs' liloi.-
V.S0lw

.

KKXT lip-9'alis o > r 7417 Fn'iiam Mt.FOR . ' JU'tw i ) . JACJLS.-

Khcl

.

iootn > hriraulth bay
window , 14lfi i blcaxo ftrajO. 8.11ft

KKNT f'tioe of 5 Arm'Mr. .FOrt . S lft , 15lh atd ChUat ," 821 tl

OUAVCi : FOR UBNT-Tro2nil stryAKUlh.pinoit of bulldln Jfollll - rnam-
irtct. . InquUu next tlccreas . J18 Imi-

NO

nil I-KNT On" ot two IIOUJM iltuntdl a *.

I3J cl trctOi e wltb S-

oonu a it Iho ctLcr cf t o rcoms. ArpH ou-

ihornmt o' . 81S20-

JFOH iNT: Nice lur 'Hhcd io D with bjnrd.
rjomaud fat. anil tibln tiDinl. 17 o-

Uo'geStrePt. . 62.2i {

OK ll > NT one o'can , SJ.W per tn nth , at-
A. . Hoax's MuildlaM 777lni-
UKN'ISIIKD H'lOSIS "ANo U ) AKUModern-
co ivi nl f OPS 1810 ocdya St. 773lm-

OH UENT 2.1 house1. 2 tl In rocxtii , at J3 to
$ 5 per in nth ; a and 2 aero L rden , wltn-

hou e , barn , etc . o nthat * I i and ? 'i p r-

innith. . Shr Mr'ri Kent Ureau , opponjtc Do t-

stlic . 7tW-tf

U1 NT T o n cclv furnish il roomn S. E.FOIl 'Juth aud l wither withcut-
bcarJ. . C1U 27 }

IjTOll UKNT Soieriil imrrhniuK.s B rooms
I1 cock. . UU , C. 11. PAUL

' 39lm-

jOK| K Ni Ou i i y fur icM 3ii r
I? wl h h .ird l.r two a' lebg CalKornU Ht-

.707lmf
.

.

FOIt 11KNT 43'I Corn ntttirciHt Marj'na > -

, atne s'urj' hoifo six. rootiuaid t o-

Inquiru Uarku bios. Gij olllco-
.t"n

.
2-

wB
EM IS'New Map of Omaha , Just couiplctud anc
ready fordelhcry at (Seacli. I 4fect wide

by 7 feet Ion ? . Laruruiit aud ino t complete mi ;
oiOmiha published. Ollltlal map of thi-
citv. . Sec colum-

n.F

.

IOK KENT '2 liouit-8 of 8toonu mch. In-
qulro 101 !> F rnham ntre t. 595-Imt

FO ALE CIIEAI'-C2 railri v.v t olHOTEL , the Union I'-icitlu rallruad-
Urlck barn , tw ttiry hole' ' and furr lturu , three
Iot 6'xl32 , ROCKl stand , go-d liuslncvtt. LiOjU

reasons for sellloic. Inqulru of iHibiw.ilicr-
.Afi

.
HOUUIS ,

713-lm-me Voith fcmt. Ntb ,

"ALK Ptcfcts- maps , of Ne rnska foeFOIl . For bargains In n aba City Improved
and tin mpred property , caUlon t , Shri-
vir

-

, tte l Katato A 'nt , oppos lo pc tollice.-
7CT

.
- I

7IOK SUJSfx room cottnqo lth barn mid
halt lot on Chicago street , near llteh School

Only ff.SOO. MiCAOUE ,
COO doc v7-tf Opp. Pos.office-

.r.lOK

.

BALK A uri-i el m tocoad hand phaeton

nmrK FOR cALK-ro.oo pci-
Hj th'ii aiid , YorJ IBth street , two blocks
touth't Hi levuoroad-

dep23_ <lm } LnnKNZO DIDDLE.

Now Mapot Omobo. Just completed aru.
BKMIS for J. livery at { 5 oa .h. Is 4 feet wide

v 7 feut IOIIK. Largest and matt complete mar
it Omaha ever published. Official map of thiI-
ty.. Sea column.

.T. , VN vn x-

P COMMAND DO RD At leiBon'.blo n u-

JLt 1516 llouiud street 8.-
8aBDWAliDKUteHL ,

AOISTKH ' 'K PAUIYSTF.HY AND COND"-
TIDNALIST , 438 Tenth street , between Fnrnan
and Haincy. Will , with ho aid ol iruardlat-
tlriU , obtain far any one a glance of tHe pa l

.nd prevent , and on certain conditions In th * ( u-

ure. . Itoots and ShoiM made to order. Plifrcl-

oj

Absolutely Pure.
This powder neerariei. . A of punt )

w hole omcncKs. More econouu
than the orplnar ) k ndg , and cannot bo sold i

compUl Ion with the multitude of l

cans.

ow test , thot
alum or ph Hphnto powder. Sold onlj I

. HOT & 11Kl.a POWDKR Co.VallSt. . , W
New York.

JACOB KAUFMAN ,

UEMOKD TO NO. Oil 1GTH fc'

c AUCTION SlLE.
The flo rf Je'tl'V that u'nput off an n-

Muutcf ccUwcfcthtr ul 1 petit take plviF-

lriiH
ittl tale oil SaturUr ixiilnir > uai > 27 h.

Curuutlru x' avrtru rcoinj , ai.d u > r > cvciil-
tthnadi r un tl 'liatotin ttoci U solJ-

.H3.a
.

U 'f. K. DA SO-

KMcCAETHY & BDEKS ,

sers
9H-
a1 318 14TH ST1JET. FARNAM AN :

DOUGLAS

A FEW-

BARGAINS

LOTS ,

Farms ,

Lands-
BY

! 5thDouglasSt.

HOUSES m LOTS ,

No. 19 Full ot and nev hoiuo , 'Sj'rootw , two
be'ow and ouu up fcUilru. Ki.ht (cot celling So
and above. Drlck foundation , cellar , etc.-
A

.
hart'nln , SiioO-

No. . IS Lar o story house , 10roons , t o-

r c co lara , K fl ' and elen. ' , bam , etc. , n
batcranaa2d > tiect , SC.OOO-

.No
.

17 Lot COxINi foot , n w house c ( two
roonii brck foundat'on IUU barrel ci.-tern on-
II 'inlUm street no r 1'oor ClaruCouvctit $( W.-

No.
.

. 1G House aud let on 17th near Olarx St.
house 6 room etc ? 'L'W.-

No.
.

. 15 Ilou'oof K rooms full lot on Pier.oSt-
.nearMhflt.Ol

.
)

No. 21 Nuw 0l9eo 7 raomt, with com r lot , *. '
half inllo w t t of Turmablo of rod ucreet card on-

8ti tiers St. $10 U-

No. . f llou e ot ei ht rcviiu , barn eft. lot

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 252 Two full lots on 19th Street near Lake
Bt. S1COO-

.No.
.

. 3)1 Twenty five loti In 1'arktrs addition
Just north of the end of reifc street cur Kue J44.0
each easy terms-

.No.3o
.

Four l ton. Debworoft near Hans-
com pa k , J060.-

No.
.

. 331 Ono hill lot on South aveaue , near
St. Mary'a mo ?6 0-

No. . 3iO Eighteen (1ft ) lots ou SM , 22nd , 23rd
0 Hunderjttreet , loir G.ace , $500 acb , atd-

K . ;> 10-Six bojuitlful residence loti on Cather-
ine Htrtct , nesr IInLsoom park , $ t,5CO

Twelve bu utltul resldtnee lots en Hamilton
strfler , near end of old btrealcar track ; high and

! iKioatd half a re cor rer lots on Cum-
Irp.

-

. Hurt ard California rtietts , In L3weVtec-
cud > ddlthii aud Park Pli ce near Academy of
Sacred Heirt.-

L5ta
.

in ' Prn ppct Mace" en lla-nllton and
Chirlo < ttre't , Ju tweet cf thettuiolUcd Succt-
Ca'tiaclc ann Convent of the Metirn of Poor
Clare , ono and eco half uille f om ) btillke and
enm le ( com U. P. ehcps , $ l.iO to $5CO iaco ,
only G p rcentdowa and5p'retut ( irmnth-

Lit.i ' Lcwo'd addition one-hill mlle west of-

rnJ of Ilcd Stre-t ' 'ur trac1; ne r Content rf-

Pi orCU'oS 8tcn in Shinu' * addition , $125 to
9 UO each , and en very eiry term :' .

loti In Hotbich'u 1st nnd 2nd adJlthnu ,

ShlnnV , Pirk I'laca. Lowe VSfjd addition Ura; i'-

Luke's , Nelson's , llacscom Place , Itedick's ad-

ditions etc , e o-

Lota In ' 'Ore I *, Foniler nddltlon" Just ore-
qu

-

liter m la aiuth-ritit i f Union Puclib and II-

.un
.

J M. It. U. depots , S f.0 tol,600each , very eaty-
teitus. .

Business Lots.Tn-

rcv

.

Kond bU9lnc s Iota on lodge nctr 12th
street , i0 ft it each , * 1,600 each , or f t.&OJ tor-

al , Oi y terms-
.IVu

.
( 'iod tin-lrtm lct < on Farnam str t , 31z

66 foit each , vtlthfraa ebulldluus'heron.rentin-
gfrib u $3'0' ).er jearearl ; pr'cu' $1,2M eocb-

.4tUX1
.

fett on J-'aruam near 10 hutrwi , corner
$1' OC-

USplcdld Warehnnso lotoi Union P > clffc right
o' wa > . lorth of track aid catt cf Nill Woik-
b li.i:131io tirnh f ontaue on ilm n ttio.t ,
by ihj .t 103 fo t * est fronUre on Idtb et.

Farms a d wl d I IMS tn Uau 'ai , Sarpy ,
Dx'KV.thiottou Hi ! t , Wr.c B'anto-i , unit
oihoc i; HV ) ix.uiu'oIn oui'ern N braakaf r > le-

.inxoii
.

pal i rujts col ected , an i monvy banod-
on ) city and country (pro , city at lov-
rlaiero t-

.BEMTS1

.

NEW CITY MAP , FOUR
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEET
LONG , WITH EVEJIY ADDI-
TION

¬

RECORDED OR CONTEM-
PLATED

¬

UP TO DATE. "OFFI.-
OIAL

.
MAP OF THE CITY. "

5.0O EACH.

16th and Douglas St. ,

DI
Omaha Neb ,


